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dpyna wxt zexyrn

,mip`Y mkl Elh xn`e wEXA xaFr did̈¨¥©§¨©§¨¤§¥¦
,mdiYal Eqipkd m` Kkitl .oixEhtE oilkF`§¦§¦§¦¨¦¦§¦§¨¥¤

mkiYal Eqipkde Elh .i`Ce mipTzn`l , §©§¦©©§§©§¦§¨¥¤Ÿ
Eqipkd m` Kkitl .i`xr mdn Elk`iŸ§¥¤£©§¦¨¦¦§¦

:i`nc `N` mipTzn mpi` ,mdiYalaEid §¨¥¤¥¨§©§¦¤¨§©¨
mkl Elh xn`e zEpga F` xrXA oiaWFi§¦©©©©£§¨©§¨¤
lraE xrXd lraE ,oixEhtE oilkF` ,mip`Y§¥¦§¦§¦©©©©©©©
xifgIW cr ,xhFR dcEdi iAx .oiaIg zEpgd©£©¨¦©¦§¨¥©¤©£¦

`:weya xaer did.zexyrnd lr ceygd ux`d mr:mixehte oilke`ziad ipt e`x `l ,xni`c

.zraew dpi` dpzne edl aidi dpzn i`d ,xyrnl raew xknc ab lr s`e xyrnl erawed `le

:i`ce mipwznzial meqipkdc oeike ,ixeyr era `le weya elk`iy ,`ed xaqc ,xyir `l ozepdy

lawnd didy e` ,daexn xac ozp m` la` ,weya elk`l ie`xy hren xac mdl ozpy `wece .erawed

xn` eli`k ied el` lka ,`edy zenk jk lk`p epi` ozipd xacd e` ,weya lek`l ekxc oi`y mc`

.xyrnl erawed xak `nzqnc i`xr mdn lk`iy xeq`e ,mkizal eqipkd`l` mipwzn oi`

:i`nc.envrl lhep ipre oey`x xyrne ,odkl xyrn znexz ozepea:mip`z mkl elh xn`e

.ok xn` zepgd lra e` xryd lra:oiaiig zepgd lrae xryd lrae,el laeh mc` ly eziac

`xephxan dicaer epax

zexyrna wxtMA'ASEROT 2

Mishnah Ma'aserot, chapter 2

(1) If one [an am ha'aretz who is

careless regarding Levitical gifts, and

there is a doubt regarding his produce

as to whether or not it was tithed] was

passing on the street and said: Take for

yourselves from my figs [since these

have not yet been taken indoors, and

thus were not yet liable to tithes] one

may eat of them and not be liable to

tithes [though if one sells the produce they are liable even if they have not seen

“the front of the house” (see above 1:5), however, a present is not considered

a sale]. Therefore, if they brought them into their houses they must give priestly

dues as if they were certainly untithed. [Since the one offering the figs assumes

that the small amount of figs given will be eaten incidentally outside the house,

thus he didn't tithe them.] If he said take and bring it into your houses [i.e., I

have already tithed them, we believe the am ha'aretz that their preparation is

complete, and thus] one may not eat of it incidentally [nevertheless, we have a

doubt that they were, in fact, tithed], therefore, if they brought them into their

house they need tithe them only as [doubtful produce, subject to the laws of]

demai [he sets aside tithes and terumat ma'aser (see Demai chapter 1 for various

leniencies)].

(2) If men were sitting in a doorway or a shop and he [a passerby] said: Take

from my figs; [though the figs have now seen “the front of a house” since they

do not own the house] they may [incidentally] eat and be exempt from tithes.

However, the owner of the doorway, or the owner of the shop is liable [to tithe].

Rabbi Yehudah [maintains that since one is embarrassed to eat in a doorway or
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zexyrna wxtMA'ASEROT 2 68gq

:FzaiWi mFwn dPWIW cr F` ,eipR z ¤̀¨¨©¤§©¤§§¦¨
bdlFr F` ,dcEdil lilBd on zFxt dlrOd©©£¤¥¦©¨¦§¨¤

mFwnl riBn `EdW cr mdn lkF` ,milWExil¦¨©¦¥¥¤©¤©¦©§¨
cr ,xnF` xi`n iAx .dcEdiA oke KlFd `EdW¤¥§¥¦¨©¦¥¦¥©
oilkFxde .dziaXd mFwnl riBn `EdW¤©¦©¦§©§¦¨§¨§¦

F` ,zFxirA oixfgOdmiriBOW cr milk ©§©§¦¨£¨§¦©¤©¦¦
ziAd ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .dpiNd mFwnl§§©¦¨©¦§¨¥©©¦

oFW`xd:Fzia `Edc`NW cr onxYW zFxR ¨¦¥¥¤§¨¨©¤Ÿ
lFk`Nn xqF` xfril` iAx ,oYk`ln dxnbp¦§§¨§©§¨©¦¡¦¤¤¥¦¤¡

.mixg`l `l la`:xhet dcedi iaxezraewd xvge ,ekeza lek`l yea mc` ,zepge xryc meyn

.dkeza lek`l yea mc` oi`y lk `id ,xyrnl:eipt xifgiy cryea `ed xkene ayeiy mewna

,xeht yea `edy mewn ol `niiwe ,yea epi` xkene ayei epi`y mewna la` ,mipt zxfg `la lek`l

.dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .aiig yea epi`y mewnb:lilbd on zexit dlrndlilba zexit hwil

.my mxknl ezrcy dcedil ribiy cr ,jxca ol elit` xyrnl erawed `l ,dcedia oxknl ickoke

:dxfga.lilbl ribiy cr jxca i`xr odn lke` ,lilbl oxifgdl jlnp dcedil ribdy mcew m`cr

:dziayd mewnl ribn `edyerawed my ribiyk cine ,zaya my gepl dvex `edy mewnl

.xi`n iaxk dkld oi`e zay dribd `l oiicry it lr s` xyrnl eizexitoixfgnd oilkexde

:zexiira.zexit mdnr oikilene ,miypd iwexnze minya xeknlmilke`eribiy cr i`xr odn

.xyrnl zexitd erawed my miribnyke ,dpild mewnloey`x zia xne` dcedi 'x`edy xiray

ziaa eilk zeptl dvex mc`y itl ,xird ly xg`d dvwa ol `ed elit`e xyrnl raew ,my ol

.dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .my oell ick rbet `edy oey`xc:ozk`ln dxnbp `ly crribd `ly

`xephxan dicaer epax

a shop owner where he usually sits to

service his customers, this is not

considered as though the produce were

brought indoors and] exempts him,

unless he turns his face, or changes

the place where he was sitting [the

halachah does not follow Rabbi

Yehudah].

(3) If a man brings up fruit from the

Galil to [sell in] Yehudah, or if he

goes up to Jerusalem [though he camps along the way], he may eat them [without

tithing] until he reaches his intended destination, and so, too, [if before he reaches

his destination he changes his mind and wants to return home he may eat of them]

when he returns. Rabbi Meir, however, says: Only until he reaches the place

where he intends to spend shabbat [even if he reaches there several days before

shabbat]. But pedlars who roam about cities may eat [their untithed produce]

until they reach the place where they intend staying overnight. Rabbi Yehudah

says: The first house he reaches is considered his house [regarding the laws of

tithing].

(4) If one set aside the terumah from fruit before his work [in regard to the laws

of tithing] was completed; Rabbi Eliezer says: [Giving terumah itself obligates

its tithing and thus] it is forbidden to eat them incidentally. But the Sages permit,
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zexyrna wxtMA'ASEROT 2 69hq

zlMlMn uEg ,oixiYn minkge .i`xr mdn¥¤£©©£¨¦©¦¦¦©§¨©
oFrnW iAx ,DnxYW mip`Y zlMlM .mip`Y§¥¦©§¨©§¥¦¤§¨¨©¦¦§

oixqF` minkge ,xiYn:dFxagl xnF`d ©¦©£¨¦§¦¨¥©£¥
`l ,mip`Y Wng Fa il oze df xQ` Klid¥¨¦¨¤§¤¦¨¥§¥¦Ÿ
iAx .xi`n iAx ixac ,xûrIW cr lk`iŸ©©¤§©¥¦§¥©¦¥¦©¦

zg` zg` lkF` ,xnF` dcEdim`e .xEhR , §¨¥¥©©©©¨§¦
zPba dUrn ,dcEdi iAx xn` .aIg ,sxv¥©©¨¨©©¦§¨©£¤§¦©
mip`z Eide ,milWExia dzidW micxe§¨¦¤¨§¨¦¨©¦§¨§¥¦
Wxtd `le ,xQ`A rAx`nE WlXn zFxMnp¦§¨¦¨Ÿ¥©§©§¦¨§Ÿª§©

:mlFrn xUrnE dnExz dPOnexnF`d ¦¤¨§¨©£¥¥¨¨¥
xFa`W mipi`Y xUrA df xQ` Klid Fxagl©£¥¥¨¦¨¤§¤¤§¥¦¤¨

`xephxan dicaer epax

except in a case where it is a basket of

figs [there, if one sets aside terumah

he indicates that he finished with their

preparation]. If one set aside terumah

from a basket of figs Rabbi Shimon

permits [and maintains the view of the

mishnah (1:5) that produce which is

usually packed in a basket is liable

when its been covered; if it has not

been covered, then after the vessel has

been filled with them and if the vessel

has not been filled with them, then

after he gathers all that he wants]. While the Sages [consider this as “gathering

all that he wants” and thus] forbid [where he set aside terumah even before it

has been covered, the halachah follows this view, since one would not continue

to fill the basket after having set aside terumah, since he this would be mixing

in new tevel produce].

(5) If one says to his friend [who is picking figs]: Here is this issur [coin] and

give me for it five figs, [since a sale fixes liability for tithing] he may not eat

them until he tithes; these are the words of Rabbi Meir. Rabbi Yehudah says: If

he [picks them and] ate them one by one, he is not liable, [this is not the usual

manner of a sale, and thus does not fix liability for tithing] but if [he handed him]

several together he is liable. Rabbi Yehudah related: It once happened in a rose

garden in Jerusalem that they were selling three to four figs for an issur and

[since they ate them one by one] neither terumah nor tithes were ever set aside

from it.

(6) If one said to his friend: Here, take this issur for ten figs, which I will select

.lirl yxetny dn itk ixte ixt lk ,xyrnl opxb:i`xr odn lek`l xqe` xfril` 'xyixtiy cr

:zlaeh dnexzc ,odizexyrn lk:mixizn minkgemxz ok m` `l` ,zlaeh dnexz oi` ixaqc

.dlklkd jezndnxzy mip`z zlklk.zexyrnl opxb ribd `ly cr:xizn oerny 'xelit`

.dlklkd jezn mxz:mixqe` minkgejezn mxzyk xyrnl zraew dnexzc minkgk dklde

.zexyrnd lkyixtiy cr dlklk dze`n i`xr lek`l xeq` mxzy xg`le ,dlklkdd:xyriy cr

.laeh gwnc:sxiv m`ehwil dpewdy onfa la` .aiig ,el ozpe zg`k mizy dpibd lra gwly

.zg` zg` lke`c xi`n 'x dcen lk`e:'eke oicxe zpiba dyrn dcedi 'x xn`dpibd lra mzde

dnexz dpnn yxted `l ok it lr s`e micxed iptn mc` my qpkil migipn eid `ly ,hwln did
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zexyrna wxtMA'ASEROT 2 70r

xBxbn ,il xFa`W lFMW`A .lkF`e xxFA ,il¦¥§¥§¤§¤¨¦§©§¥
lkF`e.lkF`e hxFR ,il xFa`W oFOxA . §¥§¦¤¨¦¥§¥

m` la` .lkF`e ztFq ,il xFa`W giHa`A§©©¦©¤¨¦¥§¥£¨¦
zFlFMW` ipWA ,El` mip`Y mixUrA Fl xn`̈©§¤§¦§¥¦¥¦§¥¤§
,El` migiha` ipWA ,El` mipFOx ipWA ,El ¥̀¦§¥¦¦¥¦§¥£©¦¦¥
xAgOa dpTW ipRn ,xEhtE FMxcM lkF`¥§©§¨¦§¥¤¨¨©§ª¨

:rwxTlf(Fnr) zFvwl lrFRd z` xkFVd ©©§©©¥¤©¥§§¦
,mip`Y lkF`W zpn lr Fl xn` ,mip`YA©§¥¦¨©©§¨¤©§¥¦
,izia ipaE ip` lkF`W zpn lr .xEhtE lkF`¥¨©§¨¤©£¦§¥¥¦

ixkUA ipA lk`IW F`,xEhtE lkF` `Ed , ¤Ÿ©§¦¦§¨¦¥¨
zrWA lkF`W zpn lr .aIge lkF` FpaE§¥§©¨©§¨¤©¦§©
drivTd zrWA ,drivTd xg`lE drivTd©§¦¨§©©©§¦¨¦§©©§¦¨
,aIge lkF` drivTd xg`lE ,xEhtE lkF`¥¨§©©©§¦¨¥§©¨

.dcedi 'xk dklde .mlern xyrnee:xea`y.xga`e xexa`y:lke`e xxea.lke`e zg` zg` ylez

.aiig mizy sxive ylz m` la`:xbxbn.lke`e xibxb xibxb hwln:hxetxagena oenxd cera

.lke`e xibxb xibxb epnn hxetlke`e zteq giha`ae.lke`e zewc zekizg jzeg ,xnelk .opiqxb

f:mip`za zevwlzerevwna okzgl miyxtn yie yail oghyl miyxtn yi .zerivw zeyrl

.mip`zd mda jezgl milibxy:mip`z lke`y zpn lr el xn`ee`lac df i`pzl jixv did `le

aizkc dxez oica lke` ikd(bk mixac)xacn aezkd lretae 'ebe miapr zlk`e jrx mxka `az ik

.xyrnl raew epi`e gwnk ied `l jkld:ipae ip` lke`y zpn lr.raewe gwn ied epa zlik`

:drivwd xg`le.gwnk iede i`pzd gkn lek`l `ae dxez oica lke` epi` ,ezlert xak xnby

`xephxan dicaer epax

[from the tree] he may select [and pick

one by one] and eat [without tithing].

[If he said:] For a cluster of grapes

which I will choose he may select

[individual] grapes from the cluster

and eat. [If he said:] For a

pomegranate which I will choose,

[while the pomegranate is still

connected to the tree] he splits it and

eats [from it]. For a watermelon he

may slice a piece and eat it. However,

if he said: For these twenty figs, or,

For these two grape clusters, or, For

these two watermelons [here, the sale

does not obligate its tithing and], he may eat them in the usual way and still be

exempt from tithing, since he bought them while they were still attached to the

ground [it is as if he is part owner of the garden and thus his liability is only

when he brings it to his house].

(7) If one hired a worker to help him harvest figs and he said to him [I agree to

work] providing I may eat the figs [during harvesting, since scripture entitles him

to do so (see Deuteronomy 23:25) this not considered a sale and thus], he may

eat them and is not liable [to tithe]. If, however, he says: On the condition that

I and my son may eat, or; That my son may eat as part of my wages, he eats and

is exempt but [regarding his son this is considered a sale and therefore] his son

eats and is liable. If he says: That I might eat of them during the harvest and

afterwards, during the time of harvest he eats and is exempt; but if he eats after
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zexyrna wxtMA'ASEROT 2 71`r

lkF`d ,llMd df .dxFYd on lkF` Fpi`W¤¥¥¦©¨¤©§¨¨¥
,dxFYd on lkF` Fpi`We .xEhR ,dxFYdon¦©¨¨§¤¥¥¦©¨

g:aIgmiqaNA dUFr didzFpaA lk`i `l , ©¨¨¨¤©§¨¦ŸŸ©¦§
la` .miqalA lk`i `l ,raW zFpAA .raW¤©©§¤©ŸŸ©¦§¨¦£¨
zFtId mFwnl riBOW cr Fnvr z` `Ed rpFn¥©¤©§©¤©¦©¦§©¨
dfe lFk`l df ,Fxag mr silgOd .lkF`e§¥©©£¦¦£¥¤¤¡§¤
dfe lFk`l df ,zFvwl dfe zFvwl df ,lFk`l¤¡¤¦§§¤¦§¤¤¡§¤
silgOd ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .aig ,zFvwl¦§©¨©¦§¨¥©©£¦

:xEhR ,zFvwle ,aig ,lFk`l¤¡©¨§¦§¨

:xeht dxezd on lke`dmilretd z` xkeyd wxtae(ft sc)dyerd dxezd on milke` el` yxtn

.ezk`ln xnbp `ly cr yelzae dk`ln xnb zrya rwxwl xaegnag:miqalamip`zd ipinn oin

.mirxd:ray zepaa.miaehe mipal mip`z ly oin:ray zepaa lk`i `laizkc(my)`az ik

o`kn ,miapr `l` mxka oi`y eprci `l ike miapr zlk`e xnel cenlz dn miapr zlk`e jrx mxka

.miapra lk`i `l mip`za dyer did m`y:envr z` `ed rpen la`rpen zeidl i`yx lret

lek`l el didy dn zetid on lke`e ,zetil ribny cr ,zerxa dyery drya lek`l `ly envr z`

.zerxa:lek`l dfe lek`l df.jlya lke` ip`e ,ily mip`za dz` lek`:zevwl dfe zevwl df

.jly zerivwa lke` ip`e ,zerevwna zekezgd e` yail zegehyd ily zerivwa dz` lek`df

:zevwl dfe lek`lgwn ied el` lka ,jly zerivwa lke` ip`e ,ily migld mip`za dz` lek`

.zexyrnl raewe:xeht zevwl ,aiig lek`l silgnd,ezk`ln dxnbp `ly xaca raew gwn oi`c

.dcedi iaxk dklde .oda raew gwnd oi` ozk`ln dxnbp `ly elld zerivw jkld

`xephxan dicaer epax

the time of harvest he is liable, since

Biblically he is not entitled to eat. This

is the general rule: One who is entitled

to eat Biblically (see Bava Metziah

7:2) is exempt [from tithing] and one

who is not entitled to eat Biblically is

liable.

(8) If one [a worker] is working [at

harvesting] poor figs he may not eat

from good figs and if he is working at

good figs he may not eat from poor figs; but he may restrain himself until he

reaches the area of good figs and [then] eats. If one exchanges with his friend

his fresh figs for the other's fresh figs, or, his dried figs for the other's dried figs,

or, his fresh figs for the other's dried figs [an exchange is considered a sale and]

he is liable to tithes. Rabbi Yehudah says: If one exchanges for the other's fresh

figs, he is liable, but for the other's dried figs he is exempt. [Rabbi Yehudah

maintains a sale does not obligate tithing where its preparation has not yet been

completed.]
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